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Ft Paiienger Steamer taj

'ALTONA' iLeave for Portland Monday, HM

Wednesday, and Friday at 7.MS u
am - .voles
time, reju'ar service and low
rate. Dock between State and
Court atreeU.
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Good Gloves X X X
'Plir. hunt, r.innot bo tOO EOOd for
uny of our patrons, so we olTcr

the best dollar Gloves over put
on tlio market. A new line Just
opened, including Hook and
Clasp Gloves, dressed, Swede, oi
Doclias. Also Genuine "Foster's
Hook Gloves, Sljind $1.50.

Dress Goods. X X X
A jjrand collection of patterns
or plew goods. You can be
pleased in patterns. Coloring
and price.

Wash Goods X X X
What a blankety-blun- k season
HUitiincr would bo without these
beauty spots. Organdies, Cha
lie, Ginghams, Lappets, Dim-
ities Mu"9. Swisses, all here
und properly priced.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

Closing Out
Umbrellas, wholesale price- - $1.50,

closed out for $1 25.
Umbrellas, wholesale price, $1.2.),

closed out for $1.
Umbrellas.wholcsalo price $1, closed

out for 75o.
llriihrulltts. wholesale price, 75cf

ciuseci out ior ouc.
Hose for ladles and children closed

out for less than wholesale prices
Knitting and crochet silk for 5c. per

spool.
FIlo and Roman lloss closed out for

21c. perskcln.
Underwear closed out for less than

wholesale prices.
Tbo Ladfes'.Bazaar stock. Remem-

ber the place.
The Leader,

10 spools 'guaranteed best sowing
thread Tor 25c.
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OREGON 'PERSONALS.

W. D, Vanco lias returned to Al-

bany.
Ex-Go- Z. F. Moody, left for Tlio

Dalles.
F. J. Baiter, of Brooks, was In Sa-loi- n

today. , .

Judgo G. P. Terrell is home from

Portland.
A. 0. Voodcock, ot Eugene, was" In

Salem Tuesday.5

0. F. Molntyro returned from a

month at tiah Francisco.
Rev. J. Boworsox. is quite 111 at bis

home on Liberty Btrcot.

W. II. c6oper, of Stayton, Is the
guest of Ills ton tlio deputy shcrill

MIssWInnlfrcdFonncll and Master
Wllllo Hunt uro visiting friends at
JoffeiBon.

Miss Elklns, tho halr-drcss- cr und
chiropodist, Will lcayo for California,
soon.

MJbs Reuiolt Holland, and cousin
Linton At'icy, of Boise, Inaho, aro
visiting at MoMlnvllle.

E.F. Fravol, of Iowa, is In tho city,
looking oyor tho country with a vlow
to becoming a pormanent resident.

John Redmond, motorman on tbo
Sitlom and Suburban electric railway
linos has ugatn rosutucd work after
a two weeks Illness.

Mr. A. Ilopf left this morning for
San Plogo, via steamer, whoro ho will
accept a position as book-kcep- or and
general manugcr of ti general hard-
ware and gun More.

ii m

Spiukq Fkveu. Thoro aro many
forms of It. but nono Is so airrecable
as that formed by taking meals at
utrong'o restaurant.

A DRIVE IN - x ,

GINGHAMS X
. i

Wo aro Rolling the balanco of our
now stock of Johnson's lino zephyr
ginghams at

8c A YARD , , , ,
Tbeso aro very choice goods, made
to sell for 15o a yard. Call soon
us they will not lust long.

OUR NEW RED SHOES.

And lace shoea please tbo people,
Km goods, lowest prices
Yours for business.

WILLIS BROS, CO.
No. '302 Commercial street

First float south of tlio now iwsC- -

rtineolal low prk on clothing and

Wc arc showing v

Bargans Extraordinary

in

Sun Umbrella's

Sec Our
26 in, Paragon

frame, 8 Fibbed, Steel Rod, .

Dresden Handle, Gloria Silk.

Guaranteed Test Color, A
$2 value lor

$1.50,

We have all Styles at

All Prices,

T, HOLVERSON'S,

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

A Lirge Number of Applicants Being
Examined Today

A;large class or Marlon county's
brightest and best looking young peo-

ple gathered at the Unitarian church
this afternoon, to take the regular
quarterly teachers' examination.
County Superintendent Geo. W. Jones
Is being assisted by Miss Lbzlc Cor
nelius and Prof. J J. Kraps.

Tlio class numbers lifty-tw- o, of
which number two seek iirst grade
certificates, fifteen desire second
grade certificates while the remain-
ing tblrty-lly- c would be pleased to
succeed In obtaining a third grade
ccrtlllcate.

The applicants and the grade of cer-

tificate for which they are striving,
arc as follows:

First Grade MlncttaMagers, Stay-to- n;

and L. M. Tliimi, Salem.
Second Grade Minnie TImm, Lib-

erty; W. A. Platts, Hubbard; Nettie
Armcs, Fairfield; Ciara A. Perry;
Turner; Arglo Jones, Brooks; Leila
U. Gordon and Grace A. Ruble, of n;

Floyd Cummings and Mamie
Uurran, of Shaw; Grace Cleaver, Belle
Aitkcn, Beatrice Goodkcnecht, Sara
Starr, Ada Webb, and M. Sullivan, of
Salem.

Third Grade. Etta Busliey, Ger-val- s;

Lucy Blooro, Turner; A. D
Plllott, Monmouth; Fred Iloscb,
Sublimity; Susio Cummings and Car-
roll Cummings, of Shaw; Lena Evans,
and Laura D. Taylor, of Brooks;
Nora Crabtree, Minnie Birchard,
tllioda Ilobson and Dolly Badger, of
Stayton; Ilottio Cox, Fannie Sinclair,
Hilda 01sonNcllIcCox,Kate Freeman,
Sllverton;F.E.Borncnian,Eva Nichols,
P. M. Fleming, Fred Mitchell. R. R.
Gerhart, M. E. Van Vlack, Edwin E.
Fleming, and Geo. Gerhart of Fruit-land- ;

Annas Poyser, Minnio Kosoh-neldc- r,

Lura Robinson, Rose Bower-ma- n,

Dora Smith, Editli Latham,
Lizzio Swartz, F. Wcntworth and
Zcnna Ettcr, of Salem.

STATE HOUSE NEWS.

It is understood that a number of
state ollllelnls will attend tho funeral
of Judgo McArthur. tomorrow morn-
ing.

R. A. Booth, Grant's Pass, and 0.
G. Buckhardt, Portland, were com-

missioned notrics today.

Mini:ual Si'niNas College.
Crowded columns forbid an extended
notice ulrlady prepared for tho Cum-

berland Presbyterian college at Sada-vlll- o,

by abovo name. It will appear
later but wo want our twenty thou-
sand readers this week to know that
a very elaborate program, with able
speakers from abroad, lasting from
May 23 to May 28 lnclusivo has been
proparcd for commencomont exorcises
at this young Bowdoln at tho famous
Linn county health resort. They
havo over 100 students and desorvo
the encouragement of all friends of
higher education.

To Wed. Captain Phoobo Salis-
bury and Ensign n. Nelson, of tbo
Salvation Army, aro to bo united In
marrlago on May 20th at First Meth-
odist church. MajorS. Marshal, lato
of Chicago, will perform the cere-
mony. Tho major will be accom-
panied by StalT-Captal- n Blgney, Ad-

jutants Hudspoth and Washburn, En- -

Blgn Chappie and Captain Wolby
Other visiting otllcors and soldiers nro
oxpL'ctcd.

House Cleaning. Tho houso-keop-e- ra

of Salem aro now In tho throes of
spring clean-up- s, and many a homo Is
being literally turned Insldo out when
all Is settled down they will want
some now dishes to completo tholr
supply. Romombcr that John G.
Wright, is slaughtering his mammoth
htock of crockery and glassware at
your own prlco

. ,

An Expensive Fire, This morn-tug'- s

tiro was rather an expeuslvo one
but tlio tiro found at tho end of a La
Corona cigar Is indeed iuexpcnslvo,
when tho amount ot genuine pleasure
iud comfort It affords tho smoker s

considered.

Standard oil stock is rising. iNext
oil will Jump up. Tho farmorahavo
crops la sight ud liayovmonoy? to'
burn.

LOCAL FIELD DAY.

Indications Point to Spirited Contest on
the 32nd. inst.

Teams from the Chemawa Indian
training school, Salem Y. M. C. A.
and Willamette university arc In
training for the-loca- l lieldjday contest
to be held at tho state fair grounds
on Saturday, the 22nd. inst. ncavy
work Is being done by all the athletes
and the The Jouhnal predicts a
very exciting contest at the local
meet.

The state Held day contest will
take place at Salem on Saturday,
June 5, two weeks after the local
Held day.

The program of eyents as arranged
by the committee In charge for local
field day is as follows:

1. Mile walk.
2. 220-yar- d hurdle race.
3. Pole vault.
4. 100-yar- d run.
5. run.
0. Shot-pu- t.

7. Bicycle race, 2 miles.
8. 440-yar- d tun.
0. Running high Jump.

10. 120-yar- d hurdle.
11. Mile run.
12. 220 yard run.
13. Hammer throw.
14. Broad Jump.

AN EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Tne Notorious Bell Tower Residence
Completely Gutted.

The building, most familarly known
as the notorious bell-tow- er den, which
for several years past has been occu
pied.by members of the "soiled dove"
fraternity of Salem and vicinity, was
completely gutted by fire at an early
hour this morning. The house was
located on Liberty street near Court.

The flro was first discovered about
2:30 o'clock when a general tire alarm
was turned in to which the fire de-

partment promptly responded. Tiie
lire bad been burning for several hours
before breaking out, from the fact
that tho building was tightly
closed nnd the tenants were out. The
lire department kept the flames from
spreading to adjoining buildings that
were quito close to the burning struct-
ure. Tho flames were soon extin-
guished but the building is a total
loss.

The building was owned by E. M.
La Fore and was Insured with E. F.
Parkhurst, for $300. The furniture
was insured for $700 with Chas. D
Gabrlelsoti. The policy was written
for the benefit of a party holding a
claim on the furniture.

"Not Exactly Right."
Thousand of people are in this enn

dltlon. They are not sick and yet
they arc by no moons well. A single
bottle Qf Hood's Sursaparilla would
do them a world of good. It would
tone the stomach, create an appetite,
purify and enrich the blood and give
wonderful vigor and vitality. Now Is
the time to take it.

Hood's Pills cure nausea, sick head-neh- e,

Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists. 25c.

Union Bimetallic Club.
The Salem Union Bimetallic club

met at Its new club room, Saturday
evening, ou Court street, with the
largest attendance so far.

There was an, excellent literary and
musical program and afterwards a
discussion of what constitutes scien-

tific money. There was a large at-

tendance of ladies and the interest is
growing in the organization.

Tho discussion, "What Is Scientific
Money," has been continued and by
speclnl request tbo People's party
leaders will bo Invited to participate
on next Saturday evening.

The Fhuit Cnoi'. A writer of this
paper spent Tuesday afternoon out on
tho garden road Inspecting tho straw-
berry crop, the fruit trees and potato
patches. Wo have many notes on the
situation, but for lack of space will
only say in general that there will bo

a good crop of pears. There will not
bo a fourth of a crop of prunes, cher-

ries and apples. There will not bo
over a half crop of strawberries. Cur-

rents, gooseberries nnd raspberries
will yield enormous, but blackber-
ries aro severely thinned out.

How's This l

Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props.
Toledo, O.

Wo the .uudorslgned, havo known
F. J. Cheney for tho last 15 years, and
bcllovo him perfectly honorable In all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obllgat Ion made
by their 11 rin.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldlng, Klnnan& Marvin, "Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken enter-nall- y,

acting directly upon tho blood
and mucous surfaces ot tho system.
Price, 75c, per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists, Testimonials free.

'You can have
tea baklnr powder
cofite flu oring extract
todi and gate

on trial.
Your grocer pays you

back your money in full if
you don't like Schilling's
Best
u

For al by

Harritt & Lawrence.

MUNICIPAL.

The Council Fills Vacancies,

Lee McGrew Alderman, and S. A.

Riggs, Street Commissioner

At the adjourned session of the coun-

cil the mayor and all members of tho
council except Mr. Lcgg were present.

The committee on dog ordinance
was recommended past by the ordin-

ance committee.
BILLS ORDERED PAID.

Rfatflsman 1'nh. Co 5 d UU

It. McKlllop J8 00

D.S. Bentley 15

S.T.& D. Co 33 75

Knox& Murphy "
Brewster & White 15, 40
L. It. Murphy I5.

Robt. Kolts ?2o
J. II. Daniel JKnox & Murphy 00
Capital Lumbering Co 33 48

CITY HALL HILLS.
W. D.Pugh $J??2
D. W. Eberlln
J.A.Bushman 1 00
Reeves Bros

Attorney G. G. Bingham, who was
employed by the finance committee
in the matter of collecting the money

lost In the Williams &iEngland bank
failure, made the following report to
said committee, and upon motion or

Mr. iParkhurst the committee was

given ono week's time to act.
THE REPORT.

"I have had several Interviews with
Mr. Baker and with Mr.Swaflord con-

cerning the payment to the city of the
balanco due from Mr.Swaflord as city
treasurer. I have made every effort
possible to induce Messrs. Swafford
and Baker to settle with the city and
to pay into the city treasury the
amount due from Mr. Swafford, but so

far without success. I am of the opin-

ion that Mr. Baker, the only solvent
party to the treasurer's undertaking,
will not pay until he is compelled to
do 60 by process of law, and I am
farther of the opinion that It will be
necessary to commence an action
against Mr. Swafford and his sureties
before payment will be made, and as
the next term of our circuit court
will convene on the second Monday in
June I would recommend that such
steps be taken that the same can be
brought to a hearing at that term of
our court. In my Judgment there is
no question but what the city can se
cure a Judgment against Mr. Swaf
ford and his surltleb."

Mayor lllchtiidsou suggested that it
was now In ouler to elect u successor
toC. II. Simpson, late councilman,
when Mr. Patkhurst moyed an In
formal ballot, which was taken with
the following result:
Lee McGrew 4

F. R. Anson
Blank 1

Mr. Parkhurst moved that the vote
be mado formal, and that Mr. McGrew
be declared elected, but such action
was deslared out of order, when a
formal ballot was taken with the fol
lowing results:
McGrew 5

Anson l
Blank 1

The following resolution wa& read
and Mr. Parkhurst moved its adoption:

"Bo it resolved that for good and
sufficient cause, the office of street
commissioner bo declared vacant."

Although it was not mado known
who introduced the resolutlop, Itiwas
carried without dissent.

Win P. Ross applied for position of
janitor of the city hall. Mr. Graham
moved that tho mayor be empowered
to appoint a man to the place. Mr.
nolman suggested that the council
had at Us last meeting voted not to
employ a janitor. The motion was
voted down.

Gcorgo R. Baker petition for relief
from the viciousness of bis neighbor's
(Chas. MInton's) bees, Referred.

Petition of M. E. church trustees
to removo their hitching chains north
af tho west end of Wilson avenue.
Granted.

The mayor called attention to a
filthy nuisance complained of by Geo.

F. Smith. Referred.
Upon suggestion of the mayor the

council proceeded to tho election of
a street commissioner with tho result
thatS. A. Rlggs received tho unani-
mous vote, and was declared elected.

An ordinance was read charging
insuranco agents a license feo of $10
per quarter. Reforred.

A similar ordinance taxing pawn
brokers $10 per quarter was also read
and rofcrrcd.

Tlio dog ordinance was read and
also referred.

Further tlmo was asked by tho com-

mittee to whom was referred tho ordi-
nance granting a franchise to the
Silver Falls water und power company,

An ordinauco providing ror tne
regulation of plumbers and licensing
the same, also providing for a board of
examiners and Inspector, was referred.

Measles. Walter Davis has Just
recovered from a severe attack of
measles. Miss Anna Judson, of
South Salem, Is suffering an attack of
tho prevailing ailment. Ralph Wat
son, of Yow Park, will bo about In a
few days, after a two weeks Illness
occasioned by tho measles.

BISHOP DUBBS IN SALEM.

The Reverend Gentleman Delivered An

Eloquent Sermon Last Evening.

The handsome church edifice of the

First United Evangelical denomina-

tion on Cottage street last evening

was comfortably filled In response to

the general announcement that Bishop

Dubbs, of Chicago, would be present

on,that occasion and deliver an

address.
D After a few songs and a beautirui

anthem by a choir of young people,

the learned di vineannounced his text,

"ne that is not with me is against

me." .
ni,i,n Ti,, Mia la nni nf the IllOst el- -

oquentand learned minister or ins
denomination.

A number of the dangers sure m

follow in taking a neutral stand were

discussed briefly.
The address was an especially prac-

tical ono and the speaker made a
i ltrt liAhrnra f

proiounci impression ou ma umh..
presenting the plain gospel in a man-

ner that could inot be
Concluding bis address, Bishop

Tinhha trnve the members of the local

denomination every reason to be

hopeful. He brought most encourag-

ing reports from other sections of the
country indlcating-- a decided increase
n t.n nmmluiPOhln nf t.tlP. fl P tlOlll I Dll- -

tlonund the financial condition of the
church to bo in a most satisfactory
condition,

m.. i in ti.n fr.Mrtai.nt.li tniir nf the
Pacific ctast made by the uisnop, ana
I. .... nncdhltr nrnvn tlin 1:1 St, DtlC.

Today Bishop Dubbs went to Mission

Bottom, and on Sunday next he will

dedicate a handsome church edifice
In San Francisco. .

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

Passed by the City Council for a Late
Alderman.

Whereas. Bv the death of Alderman
C. II. Simpson the city of Salem lia
lost an estimable citizen and the city
council a yalued member; therefore be
it

Resolved, That this council In reg
ular convention assembled hereby ex
press our sincere regret at his unUuieli
departure and take this means of ex
tonaingoursympaiuy io ins uunMtei
family.

"Wo affirm that In his death tin
common council of the city of Saleii
has lost a member whose services haw
been of great value, not only to u-- . a
Individuals but to the entire city, ant
we thus affirm our estimate of liln
saj that In his decease we have lnsi
an able associate and kind friend, and
we desire now, unanimously, to re-

cord our opinion of his wortli and pay
tribute to bis memory.

"And we request that this tribute
be spread upon the records of the pro-
ceedings of this council, and that a
certified copy thereof be presented to
the family and also to the press, of
the city.

"J. M. Lawrence,
"J. S. Graham,
"Tnos. nOLMAN,

"Committee."

If you want to dye use "Perfection"
Dyes. tf

On May 15, 1897. On and after tills
date George C. Will, the music man,
will be found on 283 Commercial street
and directly opposite the new post-office- ".

He will be Ju3t as well equip
ped (and better) to furnish the same
standard goods at the same old reason-
able prices. d&w-4-12-l- w

The Cretan's year contains 128 hol-
iday.

T s.raw- - m.JJ VW Mtr xXv wmtiftOnarhnt.W.,
dav Hin? oj

? ..: &
Rootbeer -- & Mstands be- -
ftlTAAH A4 . ' oS."
nnrt fti Hie- - ' L mwWW
tressine ef m

. viJ : : t itfects of the heat.

HIRES
Rootbeer

cools the blood,
tones the stom-
ach, invigorates

Mjk the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.

V J IW v I temperance
drink of the al

value.
JUJ.cnljbj

Til CiirlM K. Him C., WO.

l k picktf
SellTtrteif.

t mkei 6 tinofii,

f$S2MSS$&

Direct From European Manufacturers -

liavibg just received a

HOSIBRY!
As above we will

Special
WEDNESDAY AND' THURSDAY,

in hosiery

nrrll X'SffiM
not duplicated

Wfo Do TEbes'?!S

K wu An co manv oeoolc
near 7 Why do they rcg

Why do they tell their

JJaS33Q5S33KeKS3SQKCK

l l u nui ww Fy .

a do they come from far and
W ularly, season after season?
fih friends to come ?

w
m T TVT05 rS,005 55?K j5S32?kw r- - --

w
Tc if or acci- - tifo

K dent? No, fifo
. . . iiiThis is the reason mat

.r..,o 11 Unir'ma nnd wir

ffe

15 selling transactions it's
hpraii;p thev save monev

ij) by trading here,
8

I) The dominant feature
U of this store is its pure all

ri - i

U wool and home made
ih goods, hence your money

will go larther here than j

in any other store,

tMil
f,

.....-.- - -. ...

w Salem Woolen
ft

iiiiwiiin iii i inMiBiiinaiiiw

SELLING'S SLASHES.

Clthing at Prices Never B:fore Known
in Oregon.

Portland, April 28. In oidcrto
make a thorough clean-up- , I have
made another biff cut and marked
down 300 Men's Tailor-Mad- e All-Wo- ol

Suits to the ridiculously low
price or se.uu.

Thehcarc'notodds and ends, but
well-mad- e suits good styles all
wool and warranted to give satisfac-
tion. This is the price, not for this
week only, but until every suit is
sold.

Attention is called to our Boys'
Wash Suits, at 30 cents, 75 cents and
$1.25 worth double the money.

Ben Selling,
Assignee J. M. Moyer & Co.
Cor. Third and Oak streets. d&w

July Toukth. That event of
events will soon be here and whether
Salem celebrates or not Branson .&
Co., will continue to deal out their
line of supeoior groceries from day to
day.

Tlio color given cloth by "Perfec-
tion" Dyes does not fade or crock. In
sist on having "Perfection" Dyes.
For sale by all druggists. ts

CASTO
For Infants and Children.

Tis fie- -
limit & SVs . ft hitlgutoia
a vcyy "C6CCUZ

f ! J

There Are a Great
Many Watchmakers

Who can clean a watch properly, and don't because it takes con-
siderable time to do it thoroughly. There arc many others whocant do it right no matter how hard they try, and one does thowatch about as much goodjas the other. There is still anotherclass (and C. II. Hinges want you to set him in this class) whoknow how, and do tho work conscientiously.

Chas. H. Hinges,
WATOnMAKER, JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

4308 Commercial St, 2d Door North of New P, O

very jiuku pmiJim-i- f u vj nne

place sameat

Sale t

nover before pffercd in Salem. I

Silk Hosiery 'sale.. Prices wjgM

257 Commercial st.

trade at our store ? Whv. ,,. .. I

r9Wr:

whatever Vou want in

clothing and furnishing
irr i. ? ..i r t
jg nne you are neany sure)

to find here. The finpsf

wg gents' glove in the world

ma are Dentsx'we have them, f

'
IS

U?
W We are also about six

14 . iy months ahead oi all conv
yj? pctitors in way of keejv

v ing new styles ana o 1 1

fig LISH HATS.
IV

Mill Store!

OAS'K'OBIA.
4hjlS- - 'btlall) s J . Si J?zA sm

uzfy z&2&&ju

WANTED, X ?
Second hand btoves, furniture tti&
kinds ct linuelmlrl rroods.

Bargains X A
For buyers and sellers at the NewSeceri

Hand Store, 107 Court street, oppoas

opera house. '
T. JSHAN1Z.

Uiw TrcpMBl

COMBINED
.

flhonnnnsa nnrl nimlltV in $
wrapping papcis, paper W
twines, etc., gives us alW

and growing trade. W
satisfy you as to price, m
Salem merchants will tell J

- so.
GEO. F. RODGERS,

126 State St., Salem. rhonsUJ.
4

Pefore Buying
f a Typew

SKsf1
EXAMINE OUR NEW 0, i

Smttb
prem

Durability the first consider

It has more lmprovemenU u"y
work than awand does prettier

Wo rent, repair and exebaopj
writers. A large stock of type"

supplies alwaya on nanu. i

Patton Broths

iiiiiiiiMfiiMMmM it ti

Booksellers and-6tation-

Lu.Wh.j


